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ABSTRACT Will the rise of genetic ances try tests (GATs) change how Amer i cans respond 
to ques tions about race and ances try on censuses and sur veys? To pro vide an answer, we 
draw on a unique study of more than 100,000 U.S. adults that inquired about respon dents’ 
race, ances try, and gene a log i cal knowl edge. We find that peo ple in our sam ple who have 
taken a GAT, com pared with those who have not, are more likely to self-iden tify as mul ti-
ra cial and are par tic u larly likely to select three or more races. This dif fer ence in mul ti ple-
race reporting stems from three fac tors: (1) peo ple who iden tify as mul ti ra cial are more 
likely to take GATs; (2) GAT tak ers are more likely to report mul ti ple regions of ances tral 
ori gin; and (3) GAT tak ers more fre quently trans late reported ances tral diver sity into mul ti-
ra cial self-iden ti fi ca tion. Our results imply that Amer i cans will select three or more races at 
higher rates in future demo graphic data col lec tion, with marked increases in mul ti ple-race 
reporting among mid dle-aged adults. We also pres ent exper i men tal evi dence that ask ing 
ques tions about ances try before racial iden ti fi ca tion mod er ates some of these GAT-linked 
reporting dif fer ences. Demographers should con sider how the mean ing of U.S. race data 
may be chang ing as more Amer i cans are exposed to infor ma tion from GATs.
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People would ask me . . .  what is your nation al ity? And I would always answer 
“His panic.” But when I got my . . .  [ge netic ances try test ] results, it was a 
shocker: I’m every thing! I’m from all  nations. I . . .  look at forms, now, and 
won der, “what do I mark?”

—Livie, from AncestryDNA (2016) advertisement

Genetic ances try tests (GATs) offer consumers new types of infor ma tion about their 
fam ily ances try. By 2019, Amer i cans with access to genetic ances try infor  ma tion 
included more than 26 mil lion peo ple who par tic i pated in direct-to-con sumer genetic 
test ing (Regalado 2019), as well as any bio log i cal rel a tives with whom they shared their 
results (Foeman et al. 2015; Rubanovich et al. 2021). The recent expo nen tial growth 
of GAT sales (Keshavan 2016) has prompted schol ars across dis ci plines to weigh the 
con se quences, rang ing from questioning the validity of test results (Bolnick et al. 2007; 
Jobling et al. 2016) to con sid er ing how the indus try’s growth is likely to affect Amer-
i cans’ con cep tions of race (Phelan et al. 2014; Roth et al. 2020). Yet, demog ra phers 
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have been largely absent from these con ver sa tions despite the poten tial impli ca tions 
of wide spread ances try test ing on racial and eth nic reporting in sur veys and censuses.

Does tak ing a GAT change how Amer i can adults respond to race and ances try ques-
tions on demo graphic ques tion naires? To answer this ques tion, we draw on unique 
data that include infor ma tion about the self-reported race and ances try of more than 
100,000 U.S. adults who were reg is tered as poten tial bone mar row donors with the 
National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP). The sur vey also asked how much respon-
dents knew about their fam ily ances try and how they came by that knowl edge. These 
fea tures, along with ques tion order ran dom i za tion, allow us to con trast the race and 
ances try responses of peo ple who reported tak ing a GAT with those of peo ple who 
had not taken a GAT at the time of the sur vey.

We find that GAT tak ers, com pared with nontakers, were more likely to report 
mul ti ple races in part because GAT tak ers in our sam ple were more likely to trans-
late aware ness of mixed ances try into mul ti ra cial iden ti fi ca tion. The pat terns are 
sim i lar regard less of whether respon dents were asked about tak ing a GAT before 
they reported their race and ances try or after, suggesting an endur ing dif fer ence in 
responses for GAT tak ers. Overall, our results sug gest that many GAT tak ers treat 
genetic esti ma tes of their geo graphic ori gins as the cor rect answer to sur vey ques tions 
about both their ances try and racial iden ti fi ca tion. This implies a shift from racial 
iden ti fi ca tion being based on per sonal expe ri ence and fam ily social i za tion toward 
being informed by a dis tant and more abstract con cep tion of ances try. We expect that 
our find ings are har bin gers of greater changes to come in both the con cep tu al i za tion 
and reporting of race and ances try as more Amer i cans are exposed to genetic ances try 
infor ma tion.

Race and Genetic Ancestry Testing

GAT ser vices are pro vided by two types of firms: gene al ogy com pa nies, such as 
AncestryDNA, and health-focused genetic-test ing com pa nies, such as 23andMe. Nev-
ertheless, the user expe ri ence is sim i lar: cus tom ers pur chase a kit, pro vide a saliva sam-
ple, and sev eral weeks later receive a report of regions around the world from whence 
their ances tors osten si bly orig i nated. For auto so mal admix ture tests, the results typ i cally 
include spe cific ances try per cent ages, such as “30% Scan di na vian” or “65% sub-Saharan 
Afri can,” with increas ing spec i fic ity of pur ported per cent ages down to the coun try level 
(e.g., “Swed ish” or “Jap a nese”) as data bases have expanded. These esti ma tes of genetic 
ances try are based on a pro cess of prob a bi lis tic assign ment informed by genetic mark-
ers that are dif fer en tially dis trib uted across ref er ence pop u la tions drawn partly from the 
com pa nies’ cus tomer data base (Jobling et al. 2016).

Research has questioned the validity of these tech niques, includ ing how GATs 
operationalize his tor i cal ori gins and their con fla tion with con tem po rary racial iden-
ti ties (Bolnick et al. 2007; Lee et al. 2009; Royal et al. 2010; Weiss and Long 2009). 
The pro duc tion of GAT results is poorly under stood by the gen eral pop u la tion. Even 
those who were taught how to inter pret GATs strug gle to artic u late exactly what 
they mea sure (Bobkowski et al. 2020). Yet, GATs con tinue to be marketed as a way 
to access author i ta tive evi dence about both per sonal iden tity and eth nic com mu-
nity mem ber ship (Putman and Cole 2020), includ ing des ig na tions such as “Native 
Amer i can” (Walajahi et al. 2019). They also tend to be pur sued because of this 
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per ceived author ity; for exam ple, one sur vey of GAT tak ers found peo ple were 
moti vated to take a genetic ances try test to prove whether fam ily stories were true 
(Roth and Lyon 2018).

Relatively lit tle is known about who is more or less likely to par tic i pate in genetic 
ances try test ing. People who engage in any form of gene al ogy are more likely to be 
women, older, and more highly edu cated than the gen eral U.S. pop u la tion, and some 
research sug gests that demo graphic pat terns in gene a log i cal inter est extend to the sub-
pop u la tion who spe cifi  cally take GATs (Horowitz et al. 2019). Indeed, many peo ple 
report they take GATs as part of a larger pro ject of gene a log i cal research, and many 
peo ple who have taken a GAT report tak ing more than one (Roth and Lyon, 2018).

Do GATs change con cep tions of race? Existing research sup ports two some what 
con tra dic tory expec ta tions about the rela tion ship between GATs and con cep tions of 
race. On one hand, pre vi ous research sug gests that any con tact with genetic infor ma-
tion, includ ing through GATs, may con trib ute to bio log i cally essen tial ist per spec tives 
on race. Science stud ies schol ars have found that con tem po rary genetic and bio med-
i cal research con tin ues to con flate the con cepts of race, ances try, and geo graphic 
ori gins in ways that imply racial categories are byproducts of genetic diver sity (Ben-
ja min 2009; Fujimura and Rajagopalan 2011; Fullwiley 2011, 2014; Roberts 2011). 
This flex i ble and ambig u ous defi  ni tion of human “pop u la tions” may serve to con-
sol i date the author ity of genetic research rather than undermining it (Panofsky and 
Bliss 2017), allowing essen tial ized beliefs about racial dif fer ence to per sist among 
aca dem ics, pol icy-mak ers and lay peo ple alike. In this con text, schol ars have warned 
that peo ple who receive GAT results will be more likely to believe that race is genet-
i cally deter mined (Duster 2011, 2015; Nelson 2008), with increas ing racial essen tial-
ism being most likely among peo ple with less under stand ing of the sci ence behind 
their results (Roth et al. 2020).

On the other hand, stud ies focused spe cifi  cally on whether peo ple incor po rate GAT 
results into their racial iden tity suggest that evi dence of genetic ances try might not 
influ ence iden ti fi ca tion as much as a genetic deter min ism per spec tive expects. About 
one in five GAT tak ers in Roth and Lyon’s (2018) sur vey reported chang ing how they 
iden ti fied by race after receiv ing GAT results. The respon dents who maintained their 
pre-test racial iden tity did so for a num ber of rea sons, includ ing rejecting the accu-
racy of the genetic test. But the vast major ity appeared to treat genetic ances try as 
one among many options from which they could choose to build their racial and eth-
nic iden ti ties (Lawton and Foeman 2017; Panofsky and Donovan, 2019; Roth and 
Ivemark 2018; Shim et al. 2018). In this sense, the influ ence of GATs could be rel a-
tively insig nifi  cant com pared with the mul ti tude of life expe ri ences that influ ence a 
per son’s racial iden tity. However, the like li hood of chang ing racial iden tity based on 
GAT results also may vary by race; for exam ple, peo ple who iden ti fied as White or 
Asian before tak ing a GAT were more likely to report chang ing their racial iden tity 
than those who iden ti fied as Black or His panic before tak ing a GAT (Roth and Ivemark 
2018). This pat tern is con sis tent with his tor i cal norms of racial clas si fi ca tion, such as 
the “one-drop rule” (Davis 2010), that per mit ted some racial categories to encom pass 
more ances tral het ero ge ne ity than oth ers.

These bod ies of schol ar ship address the influ ence of genet ics on soci e tal-level con-
cep tions of race and on indi vid ual-level iden tity devel op ment. However, few stud ies 
offer direct evi dence about whether GATs affect reporting on demo graphic sur veys. In 
one excep tion, Foeman et al. (2015) com pared pre- and post-GAT responses to a 2010 
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cen sus-style race ques tion for 43 col lege stu dents and found that 13 (30%) changed 
their racial iden ti fi ca tion, all  by adding a cat e gory com pared with their pre-test 
responses. Roth and Ivemark (2018) also found that 14% of their sam ple reported 
both chang ing their racial iden ti ties after see ing GAT results and mark ing new race 
responses on the 2010 U.S. Census. Given the recent pop u lar ity of GATs, even a rel a-
tively small effect on responses to demo graphic sur veys would be ampli fied in pop u la-
tion-level sta tis tics. Further, some GAT mar ket ing spe cifi  cally encour ages the idea that 
test results can change how peo ple respond to race ques tions on offi cial forms (e.g., the 
tes ti mo nial from Livie quoted ear lier). For large-scale data-col lec tion efforts, such as 
the 2020 U.S. Census, demog ra phers must seri ously con sider the poten tial influ ence 
of GATs on racial iden ti fi ca tion and their impli ca tions for the con cep tu al i za tion of race 
and ances try.

In this study, we ask whether GAT tak ers respond to race and ances try ques tions 
on demo graphic ques tion naires dif fer ently than peo ple who have not taken a GAT. 
We also explore whether the dif fer ences we find between GAT tak ers and non-GAT 
tak ers reflect selec tion into GAT tak ing by other demo graphic char ac ter is tics as 
well as the asso ci a tion between GATs and other forms of gene a log i cal research. 
Finally, we exam ine whether ques tion order, such as responding to ances try or race 
ques tions first, con trib utes to reporting dif fer ences between GAT takers and non-
GAT tak ers.

Data and Methods

We draw on unique data that includes infor ma tion about the self-reported race and 
ances try of more than 100,000 U.S. adults who were reg is tered as poten tial bone 
mar row donors with the National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP). All reg is tered 
NMDP donors with valid email addresses were invited to par tic i pate in a sur vey 
about race, ances try, and genet ics between May and July 2015. Of the nearly 2 mil-
lion invi tees, 20% opened the email, and 5% (n = 109,830) com pleted the sur vey. 
This response rate is nor mal for email-based sur veys and does not indi cate low data 
qual ity (see Fan and Yan 2010), but it does mean that gen er al iza tion beyond this 
sam ple should be under taken with cau tion. Our ana ly ses are restricted to the 100,855 
respon dents (92% of the full sam ple) who com pleted all  ques tions about race, ances-
try, gene a log i cal knowl edge, and demo graph ics.1

Key Variables

The sur vey was designed to exam ine the rela tion ship between mea sures of genetic 
ances try and self-reported race and ances try mea sures (for more details, see Horowitz 
et al. 2019). Here, we focus on responses to racial self-iden ti fi ca tion and self-reported 
ances try.

1 A rep li ca tion pack age, includ ing pro gram ming code and the de-iden ti fied data nec es sary to con duct all  
ana ly ses presented here, is avail  able upon request.
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Race and Ancestry Measures

Racial self-iden ti fi ca tion was col lected using a com bined ques tion for mat recently 
tested by the U.S. Census Bureau in which the “His panic or Latino” response was 
offered along side other fed er ally rec og nized race categories. Respondents could 
select mul ti ple responses, and 11.5% did so. This fre quency of mul ti ple-race report-
ing is con sid er ably higher than the 2% to 3% typ i cally found in nation ally rep re sen-
ta tive sur veys that use a sep a rate ques tion approach to mea sure race and His panic 
ori gin, but it is in line with esti ma tes of 10% to 13% found for var i ous ver sions of the 
com bined ques tion in the 2015 National Content Test (Mathews et al. 2017). It also is 
pos si ble that poten tial mar row donors who iden tify as mul ti ra cial were more likely to 
par tic i pate in a study aimed to improve out comes for trans plant matching (Bergstrom 
et al. 2012; Shay 2010). However, the fre quency of mul ti ple-race reporting var ied 
by ques tion order and pre vi ous expo sure to GATs, as we dis cuss later in the arti cle.

Respondents also were asked to report their ances tral ori gins. They were offered a 
list of geo graphic regions, such as Eastern Europe, Middle East, or Northern Africa, 
and were instructed to “select as many categories from the list below as needed to 
fully describe the ori gins of your fam ily” (see Figure A1 in the online appen dix for full 
ques tion word ing and response options). Overall, 55% of respon dents selected more 
than one ances try. Respondents also could report unknown ances try. About one in six 
(17%) respon dents selected “I do not know some, or all , of my fam ily ori gins” alone 
or in con junc tion with other ancestries. Our indi ca tor of whether respon dents selected 
mul ti ple ancestries does not include these Unknown responses. People who iden ti fied 
as Black only or Amer i can Indian only, or who selected mul ti ple races, listed Unknown 
ances try more fre quently than other respon dents. GAT tak ers in our sam ple were less 
likely to list Unknown ances try than non-GAT tak ers (12% vs. 17%, p < .001).

We cre ate a count of what we call race-unique ancestries by map ping respon dents’ 
reported ancestries to the race response(s) that would be expected based on the Office of 
Management and Budget’s geo graphic ori gin and ances try defi  ni tions for U.S. offi cial 
racial categories (Office of Management and Budget [OMB] 1997). In line with pre vi-
ous research (Gullickson 2016), we con sider a respon dent as reporting one race-unique 
ances try if they selected one or more responses within a par tic u lar race-ances try cat e gory 
(see Table A1 in the online appen dix for ances try-race cor re spon dence based on OMB 
defi  ni tions). Note that Carib bean ances try is not counted for the pur poses of this mea sure 
because the OMB does not assign peo ple from the Carib bean to a racial cat e gory. Sim-
ilarly, Unknown ances try can not be matched to a spe cific racial category and there fore 
is not counted as a race-unique ances try. That is, reporting Carib bean or Unknown does 
not add or sub tract from a per son’s num ber of race-unique ancestries, and peo ple who 
reported only Carib bean or Unknown ances try are counted as hav ing no race-unique 
ancestries. Overall, about 23% of the sam ple reported mul ti ple race-unique ancestries, 
which is dou ble the pro por tion that selected mul ti ple responses for racial iden ti fi ca tion.

Genealogical Knowledge

The gene al ogy sec tion of the sur vey asked respon dents to report how much they knew 
about their ances try on each side of their fam ily and whether they had under taken any 
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spe cific efforts to research such infor ma tion. Respondents could indi cate that they 
engaged in any (or mul ti ple) of the fol low ing knowl edge-seek ing activ i ties: talking 
with fam ily mem bers, looking at fam ily doc u ments, using an ances try website, send-
ing away for offi cial doc u ments, searching records in a library or archive, or tak ing 
a GAT. Overall, 5% of our sam ple indi cated that they had taken a GAT (n = 5,461).

Respondents also were offered an opened-ended response allowing them to list 
any other research they had done. Some volunteered that although they had not taken 
a GAT, a close fam ily mem ber (e.g., sib ling or par ent) had (n = 264). We include these 
peo ple in our indi ca tor of GAT tak ing because they had access to genetic ances try 
infor ma tion and because how they were counted does not affect our con clu sions. 
However, as we dis cuss later, this dis tinc tion likely is rel e vant for future research.2 
After account ing for open-ended responses, we find that 6% of the sam ple reported 
no pre vi ous gene a log i cal research (n = 5,957).

We use these knowl edge-seek ing ques tions to com pare peo ple who report sim-
i lar amounts of gene a log i cal research. There are multiple ways to account for the 
amount of research, based on reported activ i ties beyond tak ing a GAT, and our results 
are con sis tent across several cod ing schemes. For descrip tive illus tra tion, we use a 
three-cat e gory var i able that ranks research activ i ties based on the implied level of 
engage ment. For exam ple, talking to a fam ily mem ber about fam ily his tory is com-
mon and typ i cally involves low effort, whereas searching records in a library takes 
more explicit moti va tion and plan ning. People who reported doing noth ing or only 
talking with fam ily are coded as doing “very lit tle research”; peo ple who reported 
using a gene a log i cal website or study ing fam ily doc u ments are coded as doing “some 
research” (regard less of whether they reported talking to fam ily); and peo ple who 
reported going to a library or requesting offi cial doc u ments are coded as doing “a lot 
of research” (regard less of any other reported research options).3 Table 1 com pares 
the research dis tri bu tion of GAT and non-GAT tak ers. In line with pre vi ous stud ies 
suggesting that peo ple take GATs to con firm their gene a log i cal knowl edge, GAT tak-
ers in our sam ple are under rep re sented in “very lit tle” and “some research” com pared 
with non-GAT tak ers, and over rep re sented in “a lot of research.”

Other Demographic Characteristics

Our data also include self-reported nativ ity, edu ca tional attain ment, region of res i-
dence, and age group (18–24, 25–34, 35–44, 45–54, and 55–64). Respondents’ sex 
(female/male) comes from NMDP enroll ment forms. Like the NMDP reg is try, our 
sam ple includes only ages 18–64 because peo ple over age 65 are not eli gi ble to be 
bone mar row donors. Respondents aged 25–44 are some what over rep re sented in 

2 Sharing GAT results with bio log i cal rel a tives appears to be com mon; in one study, 80% of GAT tak ers 
reported they planned to share their results with fam ily mem bers (Rubanovich et al. 2021).
3 One alter nate cod ing scheme sep a rated respon dents who reported no research from those who reported 
one or two research activ i ties and those who reported three or more (regard less of the type of activ ity). 
The other three-cat e gory alter na tive that we con sid ered for descrip tive pre sen ta tion divided respon dents’ 
research reports into group ings of zero to one, two to three, and four or more activ i ties. Regression mod els 
include indi ca tors for the full set of research activ i ties as con trols.
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our sam ple, which is rel a tively com mon in online sur veys (Börkan 2010); female 
respon dents and peo ple with advanced degrees are also some what over rep re sented. 
However, the regional dis tri bu tion of respon dents is very sim i lar to con tem po rary 
esti ma tes of the pop u la tion aged 18–64 from the Amer i can Community Survey (see 
Table A2 in the online appen dix for a com par i son between our sam ple and the 2015 
Amer i can Community Survey sam ple). Controlling for these char ac ter is tics in mul-
ti ple regres sion mod els allows us to hold con stant some fac tors related to selec tion 
into GAT tak ing as well as some of the ways our respon dents dif fer from nation ally 
rep re sen ta tive sam ples.

Experimental Design

Several aspects of the sur vey var ied between respon dents: (1) whether they received 
a (ran domly assigned) long or short recruit ment email; (2) whether they responded to 
the first recruit ment mes sage or only after one or more remind ers; and (3) the sur vey 
ques tion order. We con trol for recruit ment dif fer ences in all  mod els and lever age the 
ran dom ized order ing in our ana ly ses.

Assignment to sur vey con di tions was ran dom ized across two dimen sions related 
to race and ances try reporting and gene a log i cal knowl edge. This exper i men tal design 
offers stron ger evi dence of the influ ence of GAT tak ing on pat terns of reporting com-
pared with an oth er wise sim i lar cross-sec tional sur vey.

The first ran dom i za tion dimen sion var ied whether par tic i pants were primed to 
think about gene a log i cal research before reporting race and ances try. In the knowl-
edge prime con di tion, respon dents were asked about their gene a log i cal research, 
includ ing whether they had taken a GAT, before they answered ques tions about race 
or ances try. In the unprimed con di tion, respon dents answered race and ances try ques-
tions before they answered gene a log i cal research ques tions.

Differences in reporting between the knowl edge prime and unprimed con di tions 
speak to whether GATs shape race and ances try responses. Reporting dif fer ences 
between GAT tak ers and non-GAT tak ers only in the primed con di tion would sug gest 

Table 1 Distribution of gene a log i cal research among respon dents, by whether they also had taken  
a genetic ances try test (GAT)

Amount of Research GAT Takers Non-GAT Takers Total Sample

Very Little Research 1,103 45,153 46,256
(20) (47) (46)

Some Research 2,573 38,461 41,034
(47) (40) (41)

A Lot of Research 1,785 11,810 13,595
(33) (12) (13)

Total Sample 5,461 95,424 100,885
(100) (100)a (100)

Note: Column per cent ages are shown in paren the ses.
a The total does not sum exactly to 100% because of rounding.
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that GAT tak ers respond to race and ances try ques tions dif fer ently when reminded 
of GATs. However, if reporting dif fer ences in the unprimed con di tion are equal to or 
greater than reporting dif fer ences in the primed con di tion, there could be an inde pen-
dent effect of GAT tak ing on race and ances try responses (because the GAT tak ers and 
nontakers would have responded dif fer ently even before being asked about GATs).

The sec ond ran dom i za tion dimen sion var ied whether respon dents saw race ques-
tions before ances try ques tions (the race before ances try con di tion) or whether they 
saw ances try ques tions before race ques tions (the ances try before race con di tion). 
In part, this ran dom i za tion aver ages prim ing effects of ances try responses on race 
responses, and vice versa, when we con sider the full sam ple. As we dis cuss later, 
these between-con di tion reporting dif fer ences also offer insight into sur vey-design 
best prac tices in the age of GATs.

Analyses

We gen er ally pres ent descrip tive fre quen cies to dem on strate dif fer ences between 
GAT tak ers and non-GAT tak ers for ease of inter pre ta tion. However, given other fac-
tors likely relate to both GAT tak ing and race/ances try reporting, we esti mate logis tic 
regres sions with con trols for sex, age, edu ca tion, region, and gene a log i cal research 
behav iors, along with sur vey con di tion and recruit ment method. All logis tic regres-
sion results are sim i lar in direc tion, mag ni tude, and sta tis ti cal sig nifi  cance to reported 
descrip tive dif fer ences.

We also extend our logis tic regres sions with pro pen sity score matching and con-
clude that nei ther observed nor unob served selec tiv ity is likely to be driv ing our 
results (see the online appen dix for details). Such pseudo-causal infer ence meth ods 
can help to rule out the pos si bil ity of selec tiv ity or spu ri ous cor re la tion (i.e., a third 
var i able caus ing both treat ment and out come). However, these mod els and sen si tiv ity 
ana ly ses can not dif fer en ti ate the direc tion of the causal arrow—that is, whether GAT 
tak ing causes changes in racial iden ti fi ca tion or whether dif fer ences in racial iden ti-
fi ca tion moti vate some peo ple to take GATs more than oth ers. Our pro pen sity score 
anal y sis is there fore best under stood as a robust ness check rather than pro vid ing clear 
causal evi dence. We return to this point in the Discussion.

Given our large sam ple size, we are wary of overstating a find ing’s sub stan tive 
sig nifi  cance by rely ing solely on sta tis ti cal sig nifi  cance tests. Throughout, we focus 
on fre quen cies that are both sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant and of mean ing ful mag ni tude. 
Our sam ple size is help ful in that it affords us the sta tis ti cal power to assess pat terns 
for sub pop u la tions, such as peo ple who report three or more races (n = 1,208), which 
are often overlooked in nation ally rep re sen ta tive sur vey research. This fea ture, along 
with the built-in sur vey exper i ment, allows for a unique anal y sis of dif fer en tial pat-
terns of race and ances try reporting.

Results

We first pres ent race reporting dif fer ences between GAT tak ers and non-GAT tak ers 
over all and in key exper i men tal con di tions of inter est. Next, we exam ine ances try 
reporting dif fer ences between GAT tak ers and non-GAT tak ers, as well as ances try-race 
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793Measuring Race and Ancestry in the Age of Genetic Testing

cor re spon dences, to explore whether GAT tak ers exhibit dis tinct pat terns in how they 
report infor ma tion across the race and ances try ques tions. These com bined reporting 
pat terns are espe cially impor tant to con sider for demo graphic sur veys that ask ques-
tions about both race and ances try, such as the annual Amer i can Community Survey.

Differences in Race Reporting

We find that GAT tak ers are sig nifi  cantly more likely to self-iden tify with mul ti ple 
races than are non-GAT tak ers, includ ing in sur vey con di tions that most closely cor-
re spond to existing national data col lec tion. Most sur veys ask race ques tions before 
ances try ques tions (if they ask the lat ter at all ) and do not ask about gene a log i cal 
research; there fore, the exper i men tal con di tion in which respon dents saw race before 
ances try and were unprimed by gene al ogy ques tions most closely rep li cates tra di-
tional ques tion naire designs.

Figure 1 shows the dif fer ence in rates of selecting var i ous race responses in the 
race before ances try and unprimed con di tion between respon dents who had taken a 
GAT and those who had not. The fig ure depicts sev eral notable dif fer ences in racial 
iden ti fi ca tion: in this con di tion, com pared with non-GAT tak ers, GAT tak ers were 
sig nifi  cantly less likely to iden tify only as His panic/Latino (−2.4 percentage point 
dif fer ence; p < .001) or Asian (−1.6 percentage point dif fer ence; p < .01) and were sig-
nifi  cantly more likely to select three or more races (3.4 percentage point dif fer ence; 
p < .001). These descrip tive pat terns reflect both who is most likely to take GATs and 
whether GAT tak ers respond dif fer ently after receiv ing their results. For exam ple, 
GAT tak ers’ lower rates of iden ti fy ing as Asian alone are con sis tent with higher rates 
of expressed dis in ter est in genetic ances try test ing among self-iden ti fied Asian Amer-

Fig. 1 Percentage point differences in race reporting for genetic ancestry test (GAT) takers versus non-GAT 
takers in race before ancestry and unprimed survey condition. In this experimental condition, respondents 
first identified their race, then reported their ancestry, and only then were asked if they had engaged in 
genealogical research, including GAT. This condition best represents race reporting results from a standard 
demographic questionnaire. NHPI = Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander. **p < .01; ***p < .001
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i cans (see Horowitz et al. 2019). We pres ent these descrip tive results to pro vide a 
sense of the over all mag ni tude of race-reporting dif fer ences between GAT tak ers and 
non-GAT tak ers on stan dard demo graphic ques tion naires.

Differences in rates of reporting mul ti ple races extend beyond the race before 
ances try and unprimed con di tion. Across our entire sam ple, the like li hood of select-
ing mul ti ple races for self-iden ti fi ca tion dif fered sig nifi  cantly by whether the respon-
dent had taken a genetic ances try test. About 1 in 7 GAT tak ers selected mul ti ple 
races, com pared with 1 in 10 non-GAT tak ers (14% vs. 11%; p < .001).

The com par a tively high rate of mul ti ple-race reporting among GAT tak ers is robust 
to mod el ing. Table 2 shows results from a logis tic regres sion predicting mul ti ple-race 
reporting by whether a respon dent had taken a GAT (Model 1), sev eral demo graphic 
and sur vey admin is tra tion var i ables (included in Models 2, 3, and 4), and inter ac-
tions between tak ing a GAT and whether the respon dent was assigned to the ances try 
before race ver sus race before ances try or knowl edge prime ver sus unprimed exper i-
men tal con di tions (added in Models 3 and 4, respectively). Regardless of which set of 
covariates we include, the esti mated asso ci a tion between GAT tak ing and reporting 
mul ti ple races remains sim i lar in size and sig nifi  cance. The logit esti ma tes indi cate 
that GAT tak ers have at least 30% greater odds of reporting mul ti ple races than non-
GAT tak ers. This find ing is con sis tent with the pro pen sity score matching results, 
which help account for selec tion into GAT tak ing: the aver age treat ment effect for 
tak ing a GAT on mul ti ra cial reporting is esti mated at a 2.7 per cent age point (or 25%) 
dif fer ence (see Table A4, online appen dix).

We also consider results for the knowl edge prime con di tions to deter mine whether 
rates of reporting mul ti ple races are higher for respon dents who were first asked 
about their gene a log i cal research. Respondents in knowl edge prime con di tions were, 
on aver age, slightly more likely to select mul ti ple races than respon dents in unprimed 
con di tions. However, this asso ci a tion is not sig nifi  cantly dif fer ent for GAT tak ers 
and non-GAT tak ers in our sam ple: the dif fer ence in mul ti ple-race reporting among 
GAT tak ers by knowl edge con di tion is rel a tively small (15% vs. 13.5%, p = .079) and 
sim i lar in mag ni tude to the between-con di tion dif fer ence for non-GAT tak ers (11.9% 
vs. 10.8%; see also the non sig nifi  cant inter ac tion term in Table 2, Model 4). This sug-
gests that GAT tak ers’ race responses are not more sen si tive to prim ing about their 
gene a log i cal knowl edge than are the responses of non-GAT tak ers. When com bined 
with our pro pen sity score approach to account ing for selec tiv ity into GAT tak ing, 
these results are con sis tent with the observed reporting dif fer ences reflecting actual 
changes in how respon dents answer race ques tions after tak ing a GAT.

Differences in Ancestry Reporting

We find that GAT tak ers not only selected more ances try responses than non-GAT tak-
ers over all but also were more likely to trans late aware ness of mul ti ple ancestries into 
mul ti ra cial self-iden ti fi ca tion. This dif fer ence is espe cially prominent among respon-
dents who had done the least addi tional gene a log i cal research. After also con sid er ing 
spe cific race-ances try com bi na tions being reported in our sam ple, we inter pret these 
pat terns to sug gest that GAT tak ers rely on their test results to answer sur vey ques-
tions about both their ances try and race.
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Table 2 Logistic regres sion predicting mul ti ple-race reporting (odds ratios)

Model

1 2 3 4

Taken a GAT (ref. = no GAT) 1.307*** 1.323*** 1.393*** 1.351***
(0.052) (0.056) (0.083) (0.078)

Ancestry Before Race Condition (ref. = race before 
ances try)

0.774***
(0.016)

0.779***
(0.016)

0.774***
(0.016)

Ancestry Before Race Condition × Taken a GAT 0.906
(0.074)

Unprimed Condition (ref. = knowl edge prime) 0.893*** 0.893*** 0.896***
(0.018) (0.018) (0.019)

Unprimed Condition × Taken a GAT 0.959
(0.078)

Genealogical Research
 Asked fam ily mem ber (ref. = did not ask fam ily 

mem ber)
1.325***

(0.050)
1.325***

(0.050)
1.325***

(0.050)
 Viewed fam ily doc u ments (ref. = did not view 

fam ily doc u ments)
0.998

(0.023)
0.998

(0.023)
0.998

(0.023)
 Visited gene al ogy website (ref. = did not visit  

gene al ogy website)
1.044

(0.024)
1.044

(0.024)
1.044

(0.024)
 Sent away for offi cial doc u ments (ref. = did not 

send away for documents)
1.300***

(0.050)
1.300***

(0.050)
1.300***

(0.050)
 Went to a library (ref. = did not go to a library) 0.991 0.991 0.992
 (0.038) (0.038) (0.038)
 Other research activ i ties (ref. = did not do other 

research)
1.231***

(0.068)
1.231***

(0.068)
1.232***

(0.068)
Female (ref. = male) 1.099*** 1.099*** 1.099***

(0.028) (0.028) (0.028)
Foreign-born (ref. = U.S.-born) 1.471*** 1.472*** 1.471***

(0.052) (0.052) (0.052)
Age (ref. = 55–64)
 18–24 2.869*** 2.869*** 2.869***
 (0.150) (0.150) (0.150)
 25–34 2.337*** 2.336*** 2.337***
 (0.114) (0.114) (0.114)
 35–44 1.792*** 1.792*** 1.792***
 (0.089) (0.089) (0.089)
 45–54 1.239*** 1.239*** 1.240***
 (0.066) (0.066) (0.066)
Education (ref. = grad u ate/pro fes sional degree)
 Did not fin ish high school 1.740*** 1.742*** 1.739***
 (0.251) (0.251) (0.251)
 High school 1.561*** 1.561*** 1.561***
 (0.047) (0.047) (0.047)
 Associate’s degree 1.441*** 1.441*** 1.441***
 (0.045) (0.045) (0.045)
 Bachelor’s degree 1.039 1.039 1.039
 (0.028) (0.028) (0.028)

Notes: N (observations) = 100,885. Models 2, 3, and 4 include con trols for recruit ment variables and 
respondents’ region of residence (not shown). Standard errors are shown in paren the ses.

***p < .001
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From Ancestry Awareness to Race Reporting

GAT tak ers in our sam ple were sig nifi  cantly more likely than non-GAT tak ers to select 
more than one geo graphic region to describe their fam ily ori gins: about two-thirds of 
GAT tak ers reported mul ti ple ancestries, com pared with just over one-half of non-
GAT tak ers (66% vs. 54%; p < .001). GAT tak ers also were more likely to list mul ti-
ple race-unique ancestries, although the dif fer ence is rel a tively small (25% vs. 23%; 
p < .01). Figure 2 shows the GAT–no GAT dif fer ences in reporting mul ti ple ancestries, 
mul ti ple race-unique ancestries, and mul ti ple races.

Notably, the GAT–no GAT dif fer ence in rates of reporting mul ti ple race-unique 
ancestries is much smaller than the dif fer ence in rates of reporting mul ti ple races. 
Figure 3 pro vi des an expla na tion: among peo ple who reported mul ti ple race-unique 
ancestries, GAT tak ers were sig nifi  cantly more likely than non-GAT tak ers to also 
report mul ti ple races (45% vs. 37%; p < .001). These results indi cate that GAT tak ers 
not only are more likely to report mixed ances try but also trans late that aware ness 
into mul ti ra cial iden ti fi ca tion at a higher rate than non-GAT tak ers.

GATs and Other Genealogical Research

To what extent are these race and ances try reporting pat terns asso ci ated with GATs 
spe cifi  cally, com pared with engag ing in gene al ogy more broadly? Logistic regres-
sions described ear lier indi cate that the dif fer ence between GAT tak ers and non-GAT 
tak ers remains when we con trol for each type of research activ ity. Further descrip tive 

Fig. 2 Rates of reporting multiple ancestries, multiple race-unique ancestries, and multiple races by 
whether the respondent had taken a genetic ancestry test (GAT). **p < .01; ***p < .001
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ana ly ses indi cate that GAT–no GAT reporting dif fer ences are larg est among peo ple 
who had oth er wise done the least research.

Among peo ple who had done very lit tle or some gene a log i cal research, GAT tak ers 
were sig nifi  cantly more likely to report mul ti ple ancestries, mul ti ple race-unique ances-
tries, and mul ti ple races (see Figure 4, pan els a and b). However, among peo ple who 
reported put ting the most effort into gene al ogy, we find that GAT tak ers were more 
likely to report mul ti ple ancestries, less likely to report mul ti ple race-unique ancestries, 
and equally likely to select mul ti ple races com pared with non-GAT tak ers (Figure 4, 
panel c). Two dis tinct path ways could pro duce these reporting pat terns, sep a rately or in 
com bi na tion: (1) peo ple who believe they have mul ti ra cial ances try are more likely to 
engage in con sid er able research to sub stan ti ate that belief, and (2) peo ple who take GATs 
as an intro duc tion (or short cut) to gene a log i cal research are more likely to select mul ti ple 
races than oth er wise sim i lar peo ple who have not taken a GAT. Patterns in both gene a-
log i cal research and mul ti ple-race reporting also vary by age, which has impor tant impli-
ca tions for where to expect “growth” in the mul ti ra cial pop u la tion, as we dis cuss later.

Adding and Dropping Ancestries

Although we can not estab lish cau sal ity, evi dence from how respon dents com bined 
their race and ances try reports sug gests that GAT tak ers treat their test results as the 
cor rect answer to ques tions about both ances try and racial iden ti fi ca tion, and thus might 
be mak ing dif fer ent con cep tual links between ances try and race than non-GAT tak ers.

Fig. 3 Percentage selecting multiple races, by whether they reported multiple race-unique ancestries and 
had taken a genetic ancestry test (GAT). n.s. = nonsignificant. ***p < .001
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Fig. 4 Rates of reporting multiple ancestries, multiple race-unique ancestries, and multiple races by amount 
of genealogical research. “Very little research” indicates that a respondent reported doing no genealogical 
research or only having a conversation with family. “Some research” corresponds to reports of using a gene-
alogy website or viewing family documents, regardless of whether they also reported family conversations. 
“A lot of research” corresponds to reports of going to a library or sending away for official documents, 
regardless of other research activities. GAT = genetic ancestry test. n.s. = nonsignificant. *p < .05; ***p < .001
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We might expect GAT tak ers to draw on their results when responding to demo-
graphic ques tions about ances try. Indeed, we find that cer tain ancestries—those often 
high lighted in genetic test results—were more fre quently reported by GAT tak ers 
than by non-GAT tak ers. For exam ple, all  respon dents who had taken GATs were 
sig nifi  cantly more likely to report sub-Saharan Afri can and Scan di na vian ances try 
(see Table 3). These over all pat terns are sim i lar regard less of how the respon dents 
reported their race and are gen er ally con sis tent regard less of how much research 
respon dents reported (not shown).

How respon dents com bined race and ances try responses helps illus trate whether 
peo ple who take GATs treat these two con cepts as more closely linked. For exam ple, 
trac ing ances try to the orig i nal peo ples of sub-Saharan Africa is the offi cial defi -
ni tion of the “Black or Afri can Amer i can” racial cat e gory, but many descen dants 
of for mer slaves know lit tle about their ances tors’ pre-slav ery geo graphic ori gins 
(Nelson 2008). To acknowl edge this, we offered “sub-Saharan Africa” and “Afri-
can Amer i can” among our ances try responses. Nearly all  respon dents who selected 
Afri can Amer i can ances try were U.S.-born (97%). In con trast, the sub-Saharan 
Africa response res o nated most with two types of respon dents: (1) for eign-born peo-
ple who iden ti fied as Black, and (2) GAT tak ers (see Figure A3, online appen dix). 
The sub-Saharan ances try reporting dif fer ence between GAT tak ers and non-GAT 
tak ers is par tic u larly strik ing among Black-iden ti fied respon dents: 56% reported 
sub-Saharan Afri can ances try if they had taken a GAT, com pared with 13% among 
non-GAT tak ers (see Table 3, panel A). This pat tern is con sis tent with GAT tak ers 
being exposed to new ways to describe their ances try and incor po rat ing that infor ma-
tion when responding to demo graphic sur veys.

Similarly, among respon dents who iden ti fied as His panic, GAT tak ers were sig-
nifi  cantly more likely to report Southern Euro pean (i.e., Span ish) and/or Amer i can 
Indian ances try (see Table 3, pan els C and D). This pat tern was accom pa nied by a 
some what lower rate of list ing Central or South Amer i can ances try (67% vs. 71%, 
p = 0.057). These race-ances try reporting com bi na tions for self-iden ti fied His panic 
Amer i cans, like those for self-iden ti fied Black Amer i cans, seem to reflect ances try 
under stand ings at dif fer ent time scales (i.e., recent rel a tives vs. dis tant lin e age), with 
GATs mak ing dis tant ances try salient (see Zerubavel, 2012).

That said, we find evi dence that GAT tak ers both added ancestries (or races) they 
may not have reported pre vi ously and may have dropped some responses. For exam-
ple, among respon dents who iden ti fied as White, GAT tak ers were sig nifi  cantly less 
likely to report Amer i can Indian ances try than non-GAT tak ers (14% vs. 16%)—
the only such drop in ances try reporting for GAT tak ers across all  race and ances-
try responses in Table 3.4 This pat tern runs counter to recent increases in Amer i can 
Indian ances try and race reporting among White Amer i cans (Liebler et al. 2016; 
Nagel 1995); it also sug gests that although some may seek GATs to sup port oth er wise 
ten u ous claims to Amer i can Indian iden tity (Roth and Ivemark 2018), oth ers may 
stop reporting such claims when their GAT results do not sup port that con clu sion.

4 Results of a logis tic regres sion show that White GAT tak ers are 20% less likely than White non-GAT 
tak ers to report Amer i can Indian ances try, net of demo graphic and sur vey admin is tra tion con trols (see 
Table A6, online appen dix).
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Whether respon dents added Scan di na vian, switched to sub-Saharan Afri can or 
Southern Euro pean, or dropped Amer i can Indian, the ances try-reporting pat terns in 
our sam ple sug gest that GAT tak ers see their test results as pro vid ing answers to 
demo graphic ques tions about ances try. Further, when com bined with our find ing that 
GAT tak ers trans lated aware ness of mul ti ple race-unique ancestries into selecting 
mul ti ple races at a higher rate than non-GAT tak ers, these reporting pat terns sug gest 
many GAT tak ers see their test results as pro vid ing infor ma tion about both ances try 
and racial iden ti fi ca tion.

Discussion

GAT tak ers in our sam ple were sig nifi  cantly more likely to report mul ti ple ancestries 
and mul ti ple races than peo ple who had not taken a GAT. These dif fer ences are not 
solely explained by GAT tak ers reporting diverse ances try: we find that GAT tak-

Table 3 Frequency of ances try reporting by racial self-iden ti fi ca tion and whether the respon dent had 
taken a genetic ances try test (GAT)

A. Sub-Saharan Afri can Ancestry 
Reporting (%)

B. Scan di na vian Ancestry  
Reporting (%)

GAT No GAT Diff. p GAT No GAT Diff. p

Amer i can Indian 13.9 1.8 12.1 .000 26.0 13.5 12.5 .000
Asian 4.7 0.5 4.2 .000 12.3 4.7 7.6 .000
Black 56.1 12.9 43.2 .000 19.1 2.3 16.8 .000
His panic 7.9 0.9 7.0 .000 14.8 4.3 10.5 .000
NHPIa 13.3 0.2 13.1 .000 24.4 9.4 15.0 .001
Other 11.3 3.0 8.3 .000 24.4 9.0 15.4 .000
White 3.1 0.2 2.9 .000 31.1 17.2 13.9 .000
All Respondents 5.1 0.8 4.4 .000 28.6 15.1 13.5 .000

C. Southern Euro pean Ancestry 
Reporting (%)

D. Amer i can Indian Ancestry  
Reporting (%)

GAT No GAT Diff. p GAT No GAT Diff. p

Amer i can Indian 32.4 15.8 16.6 .000 85.0 81.7 3.3 .160
Asian 16.2 7.2 9.0 .000 9.0 4.5 4.5 .000
Black 21.7 6.8 14.9 .000 33.3 25.8 7.5 .002
His panic 60.2 40.8 19.4 .000 33.5 14.1 19.4 .000
NHPIa 26.7 24.1 2.6 .707 24.4 14.0 10.4 .057
Other 38.5 25.8 12.7 .000 20.7 15.4 5.3 .045
White 26.4 17.8 8.6 .000 13.6 16.0 −2.4 .000
All Respondents 26.3 17.6 8.6 .000 14.6 15.5 −0.9 .065

Notes: Percentages include peo ple who chose the cat e gory alone or in com bi na tion with other race 
responses. “Diff.” col umn rep re sents the per cent age of GAT tak ers minus the per cent age of non-GAT tak-
ers who selected the given race response. The reported p val ues are from a two-tailed test of the dif fer ence 
in pro por tions. Total n = 100,855.
a NHPI = Native Hawai ian or Pacific Islander.
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ers were more likely to report mul ti ple races even when we com pare among peo ple 
reporting mul ti ple race-unique ancestries. We also show that GAT tak ers reported 
spe cific com bi na tions of ances try and races at dif fer ent rates than non-GAT tak ers, 
suggesting that they may both add and drop categories as they trans late their test 
results into answers on demo graphic ques tion naires.

We now turn our dis cus sion to a sub set of respon dents who iden ti fied as mul ti ra cial: 
those who selected three or more races. We focus on this reporting pat tern because 
we expect it will pro duce the most obvi ous GAT-related shift in race responses and 
because we find it is the most sen si tive to ques tion order. We also dis cuss broader 
impli ca tions of our find ings for how the mul ti ra cial pop u la tion is con cep tu al ized and 
mea sured and for how future research should account for cau sal ity and con text in 
GAT tak ing and race reporting.

The Sensitivity of Reporting Three or More Races

Our out come of inter est thus far has been whether respon dents selected two or more 
races because this reflects stan dard reporting prac tice for the U.S. mul ti ra cial pop u la-
tion (see Jones and Bullock 2012). However, the dif fer ence in mul ti ple-race reporting 
between GAT tak ers and non-GAT tak ers in our sam ple is even more pro nounced 
among peo ple who selected three or more races: 3.1% of GAT tak ers selected three 
or more races, com pared with 1.5% of non-GAT tak ers (dif fer ence p < .001). Simi-
larly, in logis tic regres sion, GAT tak ers have about two times greater odds of select-
ing three or more races than non-GAT tak ers, all  other mea sured fac tors equal (see 
Table 4). Although selecting three or more races is rare in abso lute per cent age point 
terms, the rel a tive pro por tion dif fer ence sug gests that this is an impor tant sub pop u la-
tion to watch as access to genetic ances try infor ma tion grows.

Examining the selec tion of three or more races by sur vey con di tion sug gests that 
ques tion order mod er ates the effect of GATs on racial iden ti fi ca tion. Overall, 1.9% 
of respon dents in the race before ances try con di tions selected three or more races, 
com pared with 1.3% of respon dents in ances try before race con di tions. However, 
this dif fer ence is much greater among GAT tak ers: 4.7% of GAT tak ers selected three 
or more races when answer ing race first, com pared with just 2% of GAT tak ers when 
answer ing ances try first (see Figure 5, top panel). A sig nifi  cant inter ac tion between 
GAT tak ing and ques tion order also remains in the pres ence of regres sion con trols 
(see Table 4). Descriptive dif fer ences are sim i lar for reporting two or more races (see 
Figure 5, bottom panel), but our logis tic regres sion predicting the reporting of two 
or more races does not indi cate a sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant inter ac tion between GAT 
tak ing and sur vey con di tion (see Table 2). These pat terns sug gest that the big gest 
GAT-related reporting dif fer ence we find—reporting three or more races—also is the 
most sen si tive to sur vey design.

Notably, race reporting appears to be more sen si tive to ques tion order than ances try 
reporting (see Figure A4, online appen dix). For GAT tak ers and non-GAT tak ers alike, 
we find that dif fer ences in rates of reporting two or more races between the race before 
ances try and ances try before race con di tions (4.4 and 2.9 percentage point dif fer ences 
for GAT and non-GAT tak ers, respec tively) are larger than between-con di tion dif fer-
ences in rates of reporting mul ti ple ancestries (1.4 and 0.6 percentage points, respec-
tively) or mul ti ple race-unique ancestries (1.6 and 0.7 percentage points, respectively). 
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Table 4 Logistic regres sion predicting selecting three or more races (odds ratios)

Model

1 2 3 4

Taken a GAT (ref. = no GAT) 2.175*** 2.055*** 2.569*** 1.767***
(0.179) (0.179) (0.283) (0.222)

Ancestry Before Race Condition (ref. = race before 
ances try)

0.667***
(0.034)

0.704***
(0.038)

0.667***
(0.034)

Ancestry Before Race Condition × Taken a GAT 0.599**
(0.103)

Unprimed Condition (ref. = knowl edge prime) 0.879* 0.879* 0.852**
(0.045) (0.045) (0.047)

Unprimed Condition × Taken a GAT 1.341
(0.224)

Genealogical Research
 Asked fam ily mem ber (ref. = did not ask fam ily 

mem ber)
1.633***

(0.179)
1.641***

(0.180)
1.633***

(0.179)
 Viewed fam ily doc u ments (ref. = did not view 

fam ily doc u ments)
1.078

(0.063)
1.077

(0.063)
1.079

(0.063)
 Visited gene al ogy website (ref. = did not visit 

gene al ogy website)
1.107

(0.064)
1.107

(0.064)
1.108

(0.064)
 Sent away for offi cial doc u ments (ref. = did not 

send away for documents)
1.645***

(0.143)
1.644***

(0.143)
1.644***

(0.143)
 Went to a library (ref. = did not go to a library) 1.018 1.016 1.014
 (0.093) (0.093) (0.093)
 Other research activ i ties (ref. = did not do other 

research)
1.146

(0.161)
1.144

(0.161)
1.141

(0.161)
Female (ref. = male) 1.214** 1.214** 1.214**

(0.084) (0.084) (0.084)
Foreign-born (ref. = U.S.-born) 0.966 0.969 0.967

(0.102) (0.102) (0.102)
Age (ref. = 55–64)
 18–24 2.885*** 2.884*** 2.881***
 (0.400) (0.400) (0.400)
 25–34 2.519*** 2.515*** 2.516***
 (0.330) (0.329) (0.329)
 35–44 1.894*** 1.893*** 1.892***
 (0.253) (0.253) (0.253)
 45–54 1.273 1.273 1.271
 (0.184) (0.184) (0.184)
Education (ref. = grad u ate/pro fes sional degree)
 Did not fin ish high school 3.186*** 3.218*** 3.185***
 (0.925) (0.934) (0.925)
 High school 1.977*** 1.977*** 1.976***
 (0.155) (0.155) (0.155)
 Associate’s degree 1.833*** 1.832*** 1.833***
 (0.147) (0.147) (0.147)
 Bachelor’s degree 1.124 1.123 1.123
 (0.082) (0.082) (0.082)

Notes: N (observations) = 100,885. Models 2, 3, and 4 also con trol for recruit ment variables and respondents’ 
region of residence (not shown). Standard errors are shown in paren the ses.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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The rel a tively sim i lar rates of mul ti ple ances try and mul ti ple race-unique ances try 
reporting by con di tion sug gest that respon dents did not pro vide more infor ma tion in 
response to which ever ques tion they saw first—that is, more ances try responses when 
an ances try ques tion came first and more race responses when a race ques tion came 
first. Rather, the ques tion order affected only race reporting.

Taken together, these results imply that ask ing about racial iden ti fi ca tion before 
ances try (or ask ing for only racial iden ti fi ca tion, as in most sur veys) would yield the 
highest rates of mul ti ra cial reporting by GAT tak ers. Rates of reporting three or more 
races might be espe cially high with the stan dard ques tion order. Conversely, ask ing 
about ances try first would yield lower rates of mul ti ra cial iden ti fi ca tion over all, and 
most mark edly among GAT tak ers.

The Multiracial Measurement Gap

Our results sug gest that higher rates of mul ti ple-race reporting by GAT tak ers stem from 
their increased like li hood of iden ti fy ing their race in line with more dis tant ancestries. 

Fig. 5 Percentage selecting multiple races in race before ancestry and ancestry before race survey condi-
tions, by whether they had taken a genetic ancestry test (GAT). ***p < .001
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However, this pat tern runs counter to past expe ri ences with mul ti ra cial iden ti fi ca tion in 
the United States. When the “mark one or more” instruc tion was added to offi cial racial 
iden ti fi ca tion ques tions, there were ini tial con cerns that the polit i cal power of minor-
ity pop u la tions would be diluted because so many Afri can Amer i cans, in par tic u lar, 
could claim mixed ances try (Williams 2006). However, when the Census 2000 returns 
showed that less than 3% of Amer i cans reported mul ti ple races, such fears receded. 
Demographers know this mul ti ra cial mea sure ment gap well: not all  Amer i cans who are 
aware of mul ti ra cial ances try select mul ti ple races on sur veys (Goldstein and Morning 
2000).

Research finds that Amer i can adults gen er ally report mul ti ple races for self-
iden ti fi ca tion at sig nifi  cantly higher rates when known “mixing” occurred recently in 
their fam ily tree, such as with par ents or grand par ents, rather than great-grand par ents 
or ear lier ances tors (Morning and Saperstein 2018). Yet, our evi dence sug gests the 
mul ti ra cial mea sure ment gap is narrower among GAT tak ers for the oppo site rea-
son. They are not only more likely than non-GAT tak ers to report ances try dis tant 
from their per sonal expe ri ence (as when U.S.-born GAT tak ers who iden tify as Black 
report sub-Saharan Afri can ances try) but also more likely to incor po rate aware ness of 
mixed-race ances try into their racial iden ti fi ca tion.

Previous research using a national prob a bil ity sam ple also found that com pared 
with older cohorts, youn ger adults report mul ti ra cial ances try at higher rates and are 
more likely to iden tify with mul ti ple races, con di tional on that aware ness (Johfre and 
Saperstein 2019). Our sam ple ech oes this pat tern, with youn ger respon dents report-
ing mul ti ple ancestries, mul ti ple race-unique ancestries, and mul ti ple races at higher 
rates than older respon dents. However, our results point to strik ing GAT–no GAT 
dif fer ences among older respon dents (see Figure 6). Although youn ger GAT tak ers 
have the highest rates of mul ti ple reporting for both race and ances try over all, among 
peo ple aware of mul ti ple race-unique ancestries, the larg est GAT-related dif fer ence 
in mul ti ple-race reporting in our sam ple is among 55- to 64-year-olds (14.5%). These 

Fig. 6 Percentage selecting multiple races among people who reported multiple race-unique ancestries, 
by age and whether they had taken a genetic ancestry test (GAT). n.s. = nonsignificant. *p < .05; **p < .01; 
***p < .001
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age pat terns remain con sis tent among peo ple who engaged in sim i lar amounts of 
gene a log i cal research (see Table A7, online appen dix).

These age pat terns sug gest that the expected increases in mul ti ple-race reporting 
among youn ger Amer i cans that fol low from ever-greater inter ra cial cou pling (Alba 
et al. 2018), will be accom pa nied by increased rates of mul ti ple-race reporting among 
mid dle-aged Amer i cans, who are the most likely to have taken GATs (Horowitz et al. 
2019). Thus, we expect that the influ ence of GATs will be most evi dent in demo-
graphic data col lec tion in two ways: (1) we expect an over all increase in selecting 
three or more races; and (2) we expect increases in mul ti ple-race reporting among 
mid dle-aged or older adults, who appear par tic u larly likely to trans late aware ness of 
mixed ances try into mul ti ra cial reporting in the con text of GATs.

Causality and Context

A causal inter pre ta tion of our results, whereby peo ple who take GATs are more likely 
to self-iden tify as mul ti ra cial, is con sis tent with both our ques tion order exper i ment 
and pro pen sity score anal y sis. However, our sam ple is not rep re sen ta tive of the U.S. 
adult pop u la tion, and we did not sur vey the same indi vid u als before and after they 
received their GAT results. Thus, gen er al iza tion about the causal effects of GAT tak-
ing on race and ances try reporting based solely on our evi dence remains spec u la tive.

Part of the reporting dif fer ence likely is explained by the greater like li hood of tak ing 
GATs among peo ple with mixed ances try or a sense of “ances tral uncer tainty” (Horow-
itz et al. 2019). This causal direc tion is oppo site the ear lier pro posed inter pre ta tion, but 
we see the two as com ple men tary rather than con tra dic tory. We expect that GAT tak ing 
and mul ti ra cial reporting are mutu ally con sti tuted: one’s racial iden tity—or assump tions 
about one’s ances try—prompt inter est in genetic test ing, and the results received can 
change how one sub se quently reports their ances try and racial iden ti fi ca tion on sur veys.

One way to account for selec tion into GAT tak ing would be to ran domly assign a 
rep re sen ta tive sam ple of Amer i cans to receive GAT results. This ran dom ized con trol 
trial–type design, com par ing pre- and post-GAT race and ances try responses for both a 
treat ment group (that receives GATs) and a con trol group (that does not), can pro vide 
causal evi dence about whether GATs affect reporting. However, it would not shed light 
on recip ro cal cau sa tion (what leads peo ple to take GATs) or address whether peo ple 
who pur chase a GAT respond dif fer ently than peo ple offered free tests or who receive 
GAT infor ma tion by see ing results from bio log i cal rel a tives. Thus, such stud ies would 
sac ri fice some exter nal validity in exchange for clearer uni di rec tional cau sal ity.

Indeed, we expect that the con text in which peo ple receive GAT results affects their 
like li hood of chang ing racial iden ti fi ca tion. As noted ear lier, pre vi ous research found 
that peo ple who iden ti fied as White before seek ing a GAT were more likely to report 
a sub se quent change in racial iden ti fi ca tion (Roth and Ivemark 2018). A sim i lar inter-
view study found that Black and Latina women per ceived GATs as “just infor ma tion” 
with out chang ing how they iden ti fied, even when their results indi cated mixed ances-
try (Shim et al. 2018). Importantly, the women Shim and col leagues interviewed did 
not pur chase a GAT; they were offered ances try results in return for par tici pat ing in a 
long-stand ing health cohort study. Future research that allows for a range of inter est 
in receiv ing genetic infor ma tion could help bet ter dis en tan gle selec tion and con text: 
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per haps peo ple who do not actively pur sue GATs also are less likely to incor po rate the 
results into their racial iden tity regard less of how they pre vi ously iden ti fied.

We offer addi tional evi dence along these lines. In our sam ple, the 264 respon dents 
who volunteered that they had seen a rel a tive’s GAT results have reporting pat terns that 
do not fully align with either GAT tak ers or non-GAT tak ers. These respon dents reported 
mul ti ple ancestries at sim i lar rates as non-GAT tak ers, and their rates of reporting at 
least two races fell roughly in between those of GAT tak ers and non-GAT tak ers, but 
they reported mul ti ple race-unique ancestries and selected three or more races at lower 
rates than either group (see Table A8 in the online appen dix). Although spec u la tive, 
these descrip tive results sug gest future research should account for the con text in which 
GAT infor ma tion is received. For exam ple, existing lon gi tu di nal stud ies could incor po-
rate repeated mea sures of race along with a mod ule about expo sure to GAT results (and 
beliefs about genet ics more broadly; see, e.g., Phelan et al. 2014; Roth et al. 2020).

We also expect the reporting con text to mat ter. Previous inter view stud ies asked 
open-ended ques tions about whether peo ple’s con cep tion of their race changed after 
receiv ing GAT results. Our sur vey, in con trast, asked closed-ended demo graphic ques-
tions as part of a health-related study. The same peo ple who down play, or even dis avow 
(Panofsky and Donovan 2019), their GAT results for iden tity pur poses might nev er the-
less pro vide GAT-related infor ma tion in response to race ques tions when they per ceive a 
ben e fit or when they believe the con text calls for “sci en tific” responses. Future research 
on whether peo ple incor po rate genetic ances try infor ma tion into race reporting on job 
appli ca tions, gen eral social sur veys, or vital records will be cru cial to under stand ing the 
scope and impli ca tions of GAT-linked reporting changes in the United States.

Conclusion

We pro vide impor tant evi dence that peo ple who have taken a GAT are sig nifi  cantly 
more likely to select mul ti ple races for self-iden ti fi ca tion on a sur vey com pared with 
peo ple who have not taken a GAT, even among peo ple who report the same num-
ber of race-unique ancestries. The dif fer ence in mul ti ra cial reporting for GAT tak ers 
reflects a greater like li hood of selecting at least two races and is par tic u larly pro-
nounced for rates of selecting three or more races. We also dem on strate that ask ing 
about ances try before race helps mod er ate the dif fer en tial responses among GAT 
tak ers in our sam ple. Future research that accounts for the causal and con tex tual fac-
tors discussed ear lier will fur ther clar ify when and for whom GATs are most likely to 
prompt changes in sur vey reporting.

What can demog ra phers do in the mean time? Most impor tantly, be aware that GATs 
may be chang ing how Amer i cans report their race and ances try. However, dif fer ences in 
pop u la tion counts are only one pos si ble result; there also could be GAT-related changes 
in asso ci a tions between racial iden ti fi ca tion and other out comes. Such shifts will be 
par tic u larly con se quen tial for stud ies of inequal ity if, for exam ple, pre dom i nantly 
older, bet ter-off Amer i cans who pre vi ously iden ti fied only as White (and are over-
rep re sented among GAT tak ers) aug ment their racial iden ti fi ca tion to include one or 
more minor ity categories. Thus, in addi tion to account ing for gen eral response “churn” 
(Liebler et al. 2017), research ers conducting trend ana ly ses should con sider whether 
GAT-linked changes in racial iden ti fi ca tion could con trib ute to shifts in other observed 
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aver age char ac ter is tics. Continued net mobil ity out of the White cat e gory (Perez and 
Hirschman 2009) also has sub stan tive impli ca tions for ongo ing debates about project-
ing a major ity-minor ity soci ety (see, e.g., Mora and Rodríguez-Muñiz 2017).

The con tem po rary jus ti fi ca tion for collecting data on race in fed eral sta tis tics 
is to mon i tor racial dis crim i na tion and enforce anti dis crim i na tion efforts in every-
thing from hous ing to polit i cal rep re sen ta tion (Wallman et al. 2000). Thus, a shift 
to dis tant ances try being reported as part of one’s racial iden tity would neces si tate 
greater cau tion when self-iden ti fi ca tion is used to study dis pa rate treat ment. Unless 
racial dis crim i na tion is acti vated by one’s genetic lin e age (which may not be visu ally 
obvi ous), hav ing GAT results reported as race responses would fur ther dimin ish the 
data’s util ity for stud ies of dis crim i na tion, exac er bat ing con cerns about treating self-
iden ti fi ca tion and racialized appear ance as inter change able (Penner and Saperstein 
2015; Telles and Lim 1998). Should this devel op ment be deemed unde sir able, future 
research could con sider how best to col lect data that are more directly rel e vant to the 
stated pur pose of mon i tor ing con tem po rary racial dis crim i na tion.

If pub lic response to Senator Elizabeth Warren’s recent genetic results and past 
Amer i can Indian race reporting are any guide (Kaplan 2019; Khalid 2018), the pat-
terns of mul ti ra cial iden ti fi ca tion we find for GAT tak ers will gen er ate con sid er able 
con tro versy should they prove rep re sen ta tive. Some may cel e brate increased mul ti ple-
race reporting based on knowl edge of dis tant ances try as a break down of rigid norms 
of racial clas si fi ca tion, while oth ers may chafe at peo ple claiming racial iden ti fi ca tion 
that does not reflect their cur rent expe ri ences with prej u dice or unequal treat ment. 
Either way, the change would offer fur ther evi dence on the social con struc tion of race, 
an ongo ing pro cess that demo graphic ques tion naires both reflect and help to repro duce.

We live in an age of genetic ances try test ing. As more Amer i cans seek GATs, 
they may con trib ute to shifting con cep tions of race, ances try, and the link between 
them. These new under stand ings will be trans lated into responses on sur veys and offi-
cial sta tis tics. Although recent pro jec tions sug gest that GAT mar ket growth may be 
slowing (Molla 2020), the num ber of peo ple exposed to GAT results extends beyond 
direct con sum ers. Information about genetic ances try is now part of every day con-
ver sa tions about race and iden tity among fam ily, friends, and the broader pub lic. It is 
vital that demog ra phers con sider these shifts when design ing ques tions and interpret-
ing results from cur rent and future pop u la tion sur veys. ■
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